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Pioccltancoo.
Wise Sayings.

Much corn lies under the straw that is
hot seem
E Wherever n fire has been yen will find
the ashes.

Iguoranee has no:tight ;error tollows a
false one. •

The worst men often give the best ad—-
vice.

lle is in the way to be wise who can
bear reproof.

The foundation of a good old age is laid
in infancy.

It is less pain to learn in youth than to
be ignorant in age.

Ile who thinks for himself and imitates
rarely is a free man.

Those who boast of'plain speak ing,gen-
erally like it only in themselves.

Pleasures come like oxen, and go
away like post•horses.

Those who know the least' of others
think the most of themselves.

A man in earnestfinds means:, or if he
cannot find, creates them.

It is conferring a kindness to deny a
facer which von intend to refuse.

There is but one university in life, and
that is where the:Lteart is educated.

Zeal is very badly regulated '-when it en-

croaches upon the rights of others.
The wise man commands his ton,gue, but

the tool's tongue commands him

He who le thrown upon the worlds
bard charity is thrown upon a rock.

Have the same regard for all the world
that you would wish them to hare for
you

No manners are so fine as the most
awkward manifestations of good will t.'-
wards men..

Look out of -theliest aspects of a man
as you do for the eine views in the coun-
try.

This world of ois like a fair bell
with a crack in it; 't keeps on clanging.
but does not riy.

Unless a tree bits borne blossoms in the
spring, von mill tnirily look fir fruit on it
in aut:nmin.

The rue secrets of living at peace with
oil the world is to have an humble opin-
ion of ourselves.

Do not brace the opinion of the'world.
You may as well say that you care not
for the light of the bun.

Our thoughts are epochs in our lives:
all else is but as a journal of the winds
that blow while we are here..„

Prayer was not invented it was Imrn
with the first sigh, the first joy; the first
sorrow of the human heart.

Glory is well enough for a rich man.
but it is of very little consequence to a
poor man with a large family.

Human glory is not always glorious.—
The best men have bad their calumnia-
tors, the worst their paueorists.

Our sorrows are like thunder clouds
which seem very black in the distance.

k. but grow lighter as the approach.
Failure fifterlifig perseverance is much

grander than never to have a striving
good enough to be called a failure.

It is not until we have passed through
the furnace that we are to know how
much dross was in our composition.

Many ways of happiness have been
diseovered,4iut all agree that there is none
so pleasant as loving and being loved.

Human itte—ks a gloomy chamber, in
wh ,eh the imaker, of the other world
shine the brighter the deeper it -is dark—-
ened.

Many a child goes astray, not because
there is want of prayer or virtue at home
but simply because Lorne lacks sunshine.

The block of granite, which was an ob-
stacle"iu the path of the weak. becomes a
ste:iping stone in the patu way of the
strong:

Sunshine, is a powerful treatment for
diseases. Ilyou aspire to health and hap-
illness. you must allow the sunlight to
come into sour house.

Applause waits au::peePss ; the fickle
/unlade, like the straw that floats along
the stream, glide with the current still,
and follow fortune.

The chief ingredient in the composi—-
tion of those qualities that gain esteem
and praise- are good nature, truth,"good
sense,-and good breeding.

Whatever your profession is, endeavor
to acquire Merit in it, for merit is es-
teemed by, everybody, and is so precious a
thing that no person can purchase it.

Enemies spring up anywhere of their
own accord. Friends are reared. in the
affections, and ceased to bmsuch as soon
as they are removed from the conserva—-
tory of the heart.

Them'an who talks everlastingly and
promiseemously, who. seems to have an

.1/4 exhaustless magazine of sound, crowds
many words into his thoughts, that

he always obscures and frequently con—-
ceals them.
io man's life is free from struggles and

moriifications, not even the happiest, but
every one may build up his own happi—-
ness by seeking mental-pleasure, and thus
make himself Independent of outward
fortune.

Contempt is not a thing tope despised
r. It may be. born .with .a calm and equal

mind, but..no man, by Affing his head
high, can pretend that be" does not per-
ceive .the scorns that are poured down
upon him .crom above.

When once a concealment or a deceit
bee been practiced in matters where all
should be-fair and open as day, confidence
can ne:vir be restored any more than you
can restore the white bloom tithe grape
or plume that you once pressed in your
hand.

Of this be certain, that no trade can
be so bad ,as none at all, nor any life as
tiresome that .-which is ,spent in con-
tinual visiting and dissipation. To give
all one's ti- ine td, other people, and never
reserve any for one's self; is to be free inappea.ranee Only, and a slave in 'effect.;

Forty is an ttgi corner that takes a
man into the shadow of life, as it were
But better be in the shadow with friends
you love than keep in theQM lastin,,sun-
shine of youth, if that were possible, and
see them no down in the valley withoutvou.One-floes tot feel his progress whenall around is going op at the same rate.

On the proper and complete exercises
of the affections alone, the best happiness

>Of live depends '• and as the meanest scrap
of ganze, of bead, or.of tinsel looks beau-
tiful and costly through= the relllecting
mirror of the Inileidoseope, so does themostcommon and dreary -scene actin/re
attractionand value when -beheld through
,tho beautifying medium Of ilratined-stfec.

tartn anti poooetd.
The Old Barn's Tenantry

The rooster stalks on the manger's ledge,

Ilehas a tale liken scimear's edge•

A marshal's plume on his afghan neck,
An admiral's stride on his quarter deck

lie rules the roost and he walks the bay

With a dreadful cold and Turkish way.

Two broad.ides tires with his rapid wings

This sultan proud, of a line of

One gutteral laugh, four blasts of horn
Five rusty syllables rouse the morn I
The Saxon Lambs in their woolen labs,
Ate playing school with the a, b, abs ;

c u All the cattle spell
Till they urtliie the blataht vowels tell

.A.nd a hall laugh whinny filts the stalls
When down in the rack the clover falls

A. dove is waltzing around his mate
Two chevrons black on his wings of slate.

And showil ..rttrtf,Wittt a wooing note

The satin shine of his golden throat--

It is Ovid's "Art of Loyc" retold
In a binding fine of blue and gold !

Ah, the buxom girls, that helped the boys,
The nobler Eleleas of humbler 'Crays—

As they stripped the husks with rustling loh
From eight-rowed corn as yellow as mold.
By the candle light in pumpkin bowls,
And the gleams that showed fantastic holes.

the 4nuint.l,ld lantern's tattooed tin,
From the hermit ghat set up within ;

By the rarer light in girlish eyes
As dark as wells, or blue as skies,
I hear the hingh when the ear is red,
I see the blush with the forfeit

The cedar cakes with the ancient twist,
The cider cups that the girls hare kissed

And I see the fiddler through the dusk
Ns hir,twaiws the ghost of "MonOy Musk

The hoes and eirls in u double row
Wait Uwe to lace till the magic bow
Shall whip the tune from the riulin,
And the merry- pulse of the teet begin

-

How may arc !Mesa Improve our

A corrospoudvnt or the New Englund
Former SaVS it.ls a filet that many of our
firmsare gr.ming poorer each year.thongh
not to the extent that croakers allege, for
we most remember that the too of hay
now is worth well nigh as much as two
that our fath-rs eta when the country
was new. and the gra,ses e,.arse. aril that

our flocks and herds are lesn 1111111-
her, yet the disert•pancv is not as great
as it at first afil4ars. tar two such ani•
mils as tire now found in nest of our
farm cards arc as large as three were be-
fore the improvements that larvc 'been
brought by agricultural societies, shows
and fairs, and w 5 must also remember.
that in additaon to the other_productions

the past generation, fanners usually
had lone rows of olive plants growing
around them,—in other words a gckdly
number of manly boys and womanly
girls,—who, instead of reveling in ,patent
leather, grecian bends,paper collars.flashy
jewelry, hair oil and cigars. were wont to
iaky bold and fill the barns a ith fodder
the (fibs with golden corn, the ,arrets
wiih deed apples. the cellars with roots.
the closets with durahle and Coln fortabl,
clothing. manufactured by themselves
from the flocks that adorned and enrich-
ed their hillsides, and if the boys had a
suit of fine fulled cloth, or the girls a
boughten dress, they were kept for Sun-
day. and after meeting were carefully
brushed and put away for another special
occasion. Our lathers as a rule, raised
what theyate, and ate what they ralsed.
I do not sp..ak of this because I wish for
those times to return, but to show some
of the Nasons any we find ourselves in
less fat oruhle circumstances than w.
think our fathers were. In thinking the
matter over. I do not know as it is so
unfelt our farms that are poorer. as our-
selves. Perhaps. on the whole, we had
Kist, as Is class, for a time at least, give
more attention to duoilishing our out
go,s, and less to increasing our

It costs us too much to live—we are
too much afraid of Mrs. Gru,:ds or Mrs.
Shoddy. Some soft. brained scion of the
codfish aristo?racy allowed to set ex-
amples for us.and we are confounded fools
enough to follow them. and run into all
manner of extravagances. and then cast
about us for some means to .pay the
bills.

So long its,A costs us urn -D.11.11y $l,OOO
to live, while our inecone is but i;900, we
shall he poor and it will avail us nothing
to increase our Incomes. if our outgoes
are to be correspondingly increased. as is
usually the case with these who live close
np t&or beyond their means. But, say
yor;. what has all this to do with the mat.
ter before us? Excuse me, lam a little
off the track.

The gliestion before us does not admit
of a specific answer. If you were to ask
me how I might best improve my farm.
the same roles would not apply to each
field. 0.3 e may he heavy, one light, one
dry, and another wet, one a „level plain.
and one a steep hill side. As a general
answer, I would say sell no fodder or
grain ; improve every source of fertility
about the house, barn and farm ; see that
no manure is wasted, and that all is put
"where it will do the most good." If you
have level fields that are liable to winter
or spring kill, get them w•:ll swarded ov-
er and then keep them in grass by top-
dressing with whatever fertilizers von can
get. If you have clay lends, by all means
use plaster. If you have mellow fields,
free from stones and surface, water, sow
'wheat with Super•phospltate. and clover
take• off 'your wheat and cut one crop of
hay, and when the second crop is well up
plough -under and and sow with wheat
and plaster, and I all warrant your ex-
perimen t'to succeed.

If you have an old field completely run
out, and nothing to manure it w.t

\
h, turn

in as many sheep as i*.ill carry and . in
four years that field will be ready for the
scythe again. anti the sheep will pay their
way while they are. doing the work. 11
you have runs or males in your fields,
put a deep ditch through them and dump
in 'Four surplus rocks and stones. . .

ft you have a good wood lot, cut tlean
and keep out the cattle. If you have an
old orchard, dying, scraggy and unsight—-
ly cut down such trees asure past all hope
take the dead wood from theremain der,dig
around the crown turn in the sheep, and
in three years yon will be surprisedat the
growth of wood and fruit.
If your pastures are poor ;and mossy

put on a good harrow and tear up the
sward, then 'sow two bushels of plaster
to the acre and plenty of white and 'redcloter seed`on the knolls, and that will
pay. This 'applies to those good, honest,
birdworking fiirmers who-are really de-
sirous to find the solution to tnisi ques-
tion. -

There is anotherclass to whom I wouldsay, get up a litf.k earlier in the morning
Oon't hitch your,team. two or three or half,
dozen times a week and 0 tet,the villa e
Or post office or borne 071,--r }iiine wliereloafers conm•kgate ; don't iPencla -Jay totrade a- dollar out of, your neighbor,when you can earn itjn hull the time on

THE MONTROSE DEMOCRAT, JULY- 28, 18175.

your, farm, and be improving it and your
morals at the same time. Haul off your
stone heaps and run no risk of breaking
you =wing machine and one of the
commandments at the same time.... Build
stone wall for a fence, and let your sec—
Mid growth loci stand for your grand—-
children to warm themselves by. Have
a good kitchen garden, plenty of grafted
fruit the year around ; a compost heap in

process of decempusitien, and keep, it
deodorized with fresh loam, muck or piss•
ter.- Go withoutwhat you can't pay fur.
Have a good political, religious and agri-
cultural paper each week and read them
eveningsand Sundays. Work steadily
from early morn to dewy eve five and
one-halt days in each week. and perserve
in this way for ten or twenty years, and
see if your circumstances, intellectually,
morally and socially are not improved in
a commendable degree. If after trying
the above course for twenty years you are
not satisfied, I will if here in the flesh,
prescribe for you again.

anens.

What I Know About Vegotine
SoUTII BO!TON, Feb. 9.1811

U. R STEYENI. EnQ ,
Drmr have 'bad -cOrtstderable experience with

the Vegetine. For dyspepsia. general debility and Im-
pure blood, the Vegetine is tuperior toanything which
. 1 have ever used. Icommenced taking Vegetide about
the middle of last winter.and, after wing few baffles
It entirely cured me ot dysecesia, and my blood never
war lo togood order as at the prescntitime. it will
afford me pleasure togive any further perticalars rein-
t ye to what I know about this good medicine toany
one who will call or address me nt ray residence, Itta
Athena street. Very respectfully.

MON ROE PAIDIER,
tMIAthens street.

Drsrersu...
SYSIPTO3IS—Want of appetite, rlstrig of food and

wind from the stomach. acidity of the stomach. heart-
burn, dryntee and whitcress of the tongue in the
morning. sense of 41otene•ton in the stomach and bow
els, sometimes rumbling pain ; wenn:nese, which Is
occasionally interrupted by dlartht ; paleness of the

taste. Other freynent symptoms are waterbrash, pul-
p tion of the beset, headache, and disorders of the
senses, as seeing double. etc. There is general debility
iangnor and aversion to motion: defection of the spir-
its, disturbed sleep, and frightful dreams.

Gained Fifteen Pounds of Flesh.
soon namtcr... 11 ,/, 152

O. R. STEVV:io.
Dear air—l hose bad tly epepola lu lie Worst form for

the last 'ten year•. and base taken hundreds of dollars'
worth of methelne uSthout obtaining any relief. In
september last I commenced taking the Vegetine. since
which time my health has steadtlyMtproved.

'My feed dtgeete avellArld Ihavripiln.bi neon pounds
of 11,13. There are several others In this place taking
the Vet.tellne, all have obtained relief.

Tones, truly.
TROY AS It.

Overseer of card room, Portsmouth Co..

(I__.,tutunrouri.
How &schwa Green Deceived Itir

Poor Old Grandfather.

Jackson Green is fourteen years old,
and he lives on Sixth street. The other
day, while reading a dime novel, his
grandfather came in with the paper and
asked him to read the President's mes-
sage. It irritated Jackson to break off
his story just where the trapper was go
int, to be scalped,so he made up his mind
tohaverevenge on his grandfather. 11,-
took up the paper and started off as ful-
lows :

ALL DISEASES OF TIE. BLOOD.
If Veletlne Will relieve pain. cleanse. purtfyan 1 cure

such please?. restoring the pc•tio t to perfect health
after tryingdifferent physicians, many remedies, init.
ering for years. is It not conclusive proof. If von are a
sufferer von can be cured ? Why is this medicine per-
torMitig such great Cure. It works In the blood In
tits circulating (laid. It can trnly he ended the ()real

Mood Purifier. The great sot roe disease originates
in the blood ; and nomedicine that dot, not net direct-
ly upon it to purify and renovate has any Just claim
upon public attention.

The business of the Patentrace shows
a steady increase. Slue,. 1836 over 158,
000 patents have been i,sued. Officer
Deck, of- the station h-iuse, wants it dis-
tinctly understood that he is not the
Deck confined there a few days since as
a lunatic.

GOOD EVIDENCE.
CENCINNATI. Nov. 26. 15-72..

Mu. H. R. Stremrs :

Dear Sir—The two bottles of Vtgetine furnished me
by your agent my wife has need with great benefit. For
along time she has been troubled with dizzines. and
costisehene, three troubles are now entirely removed
by the use of Vegetme.

She was live troubled with dyspepola and general
debility,and bat been greatly benefited.

THOMAS GILMORE,
22t(d Walnut Stt set.

"What !" exclaimed the old man, "i_

that in the message ?"

“l{ight here every word of it !" rephei
Jackson and he continued : I=l

The business of the Agricultural Bu;
reau is rapidly growing aid the depai -

ment grounds are being enlarged, and
the highest prize in a Chinese lottery is

twenty—nine cents, and the man who
draws it has his name in the paper and •s
looked upon as a heap of a fellow :

"What what is that roared the
old man. "I never heard of such a nice—-
sage as that I"

"I can't help tt," replied Jackson ;

`-you asked me to read the President's
message. and I'm reading it." And he
went on :

During the year 3,75 S new applications
fur :limy invalid pensions were allow. d at

an aggregate annual rate $59,332, and
kerosene oil is the best furniture oil ; tt

cleanses, adds a polish and preserves from
the ravages cf ioseets.

save ine ! but I never heard of

11. R. STr vrata :

Dear Sir-•I will trio.tcheerfullyadd my tentlmony to

the great number you linen already received la favor

of your great and good medicate. Vegetine, for I do
not .hihk enough can be raid to Hp name, for Iwar
troubled over thirty year's with that dreadful ditease.
Cola rh,and had each bad Coueblug rpella that ii would
neem a. though I could never breathe any more, and
Vegeti no hap cured me ; and I do feel to thank/Nod all
the time that there la po good a meeicine as Vegetine.
and I also think it one of the beet medici n esfor cough+
and weak pinking feelingn at the ntumach, and advise
everybody to take the N egraine, for 1 can talmre them
it I. one of the bent medicine. that ever woe.

L. GORE,
Corner Magaainti and Walnut ,trects, Cambridge,

Mara.

APPRECIATION.
1.1“.IIIEBTON, MIISP., March 19 I:ruh

o II STEVENZ :

This is to certify that I hare nsed your ••alood Pre-
paration" (Vegetinei in my family for several years.
and think that, (or fcrofuta or CII.nktXURI lintaarous or
Itheurnatieaffections. it cannot be excelled ; and an a
blood purifier and spring medicine it is the hest thing
I ever u4ed . and I have toed almoet everything. I can
cheerfully rt.-commend it to any one In need of each a
medicine. Yours respectfully,

MRS. A. A. DINSMOR.E.
19 Hassell street.

the likes before ! exclaimed the old ma❑ Sold by all Druggists Everywhere
"I've read every President's message since
.Jacks ,n's time, but I never saw anything
like this'"

'•Well I didn't write the message," re•
plied Jackson, and he continued :

During the year, 3,164,314 acres of Ow
public domain were certified to railroads.
against over six million r&creli. 'the pre
ceeding year, and you will 5,0 e money ';-,v

haying your Christmas presents in thy•

brick block, flue toys at reduced pries.
"Jackson 'Oreen,does that m.ssage read

that war ?“ asked the old man.

pArcrs AND

A FINE STOCK AT

B. IL LYONS & Co.'a
Moral,"ll,llay 14, 1,,n.

C ARPETS.
CARPETS AT 30 CENTS AND CPWARDS

—Less than N. Y. Prices—
you d„lct, suppose I'd he to you, d,,

you r inquired Jackson, putting on an
injured look.

'•\Veil it seems singular," mused the old
gel,Ll..rn.in. '•I shouldn't wohder if Gran!
was tired when he wrote that."

May 14.'71. For Sale by B. R. LYONS 6: Co

siEGAH., TEA, COFFEE,

1211321

•Jackson went 9n :
"There are 17.620 survivors or the war

,1 1812 ou the pension rolls, at a total
tGr•x•c:>cserleo

At Low Figura., at
annual rate of ic1,691,520. and still an.
,they lot of those ono dollar skirts ;

t hey go like hot cakes on a cold morn-
ing.

B.R. LYONS

on Jackson—stop right there 1"
said the old man as he rose up. "You
needn't read another word of that mes-
sage. If Gen Grant thinks he can in-
sult the American people with impunity
he will find himself mis'aken. Yon may

theory the paper in the stove, Jackson,
and let this be an awful example to you
never to Lasts intoxicating drinks."

Jackson tossed the paper away and res-
umed his dime novel. while the.eld tent

WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS

A Large Stock,
And New Pattern% Received Ever

Week Otreet Front the
?Manufactory.

B. B. LVONS 8 CO

Spool Throad.

leaned buck and pondered on the de,re•
dation of wen in high places.—Delroil
Free Prex.s.

and John Clark'e Spool Thread-
Walto. it and Colored—from No. 8 to No. 130. at

73cents per dozen. Pot nate by

B. B. LYONS & CO.
Montro•c. May 14. 1513.—tf

True to the Character

"I say, girls," said a little blue-eyed,
flaxen—haired boy on Second Stre,A yes-
t,rday, "let me take your candy and we'll
all play clocken."

"Is it nice r inquired half a dozen
git.'"year olds in chorus.

3131ET3FLIEtIrr ria;
Would call attention to the New Stock of

§PRING I.SID SUMMER GOODS,
Now on enle, to new

ebbL.o
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, BLACK

AND COLORED ALPACAS,
NEW STYLE OF PRINTS,

SHAWLS, WATEIZ-VROOFS, FLAN-
NELS, BALMORAL, AND 11001'

SKIRTS, VELVETS, HOSIERY,
HEAVY WOOL GOODS, CARPETS, 011

CLOTHS. PAPER HANGINGS. BUFFA-
LO AND LAP ROBES, FURS, HATS

Aan CAPS; BOOTS AND SHOES,
HARD W ARKIIION,N AILS,

STEEL, STOVES asto
GROCERIES, ETC.

In great variety, and will be sold on the mos
favorable terms, and lowilit prkes;.

H.I3URRITT.
Newadilford, 'Stay Ist, 1875.

"Nice ! you bet it is. Let me show
1;,,u. Now, I'll lax the candy down here
an the step, and -you all go down there
and come up when you hear me call like
a rooster."

The girls retreated and gathered in a
group about fifteen feet off, while the boy
cot on his knees, with his head over the
candy, and began to call and strut and
flap his arms like a rooster's wings.

••Cluck, cluck, rat, tat, rap, cluck,"
and all the girls came running up and
bent to pick up the candy, when the lit-
tle fellow opened his mouth and took it
in at. one gulp.

"Oh; you mean boy," they critd, "you
have taken all oar candy."

"That's cause I played rooster," said
the boy ; "roosters always cull the hens
up when he finds a grain of ei.rn, and
then picks it up himeelf."—St. Joseph,
Mo., Gaulle.

Where Now P
WRY TO A. N.BU'LJ_ARD'S,

AT THE HEAD OF NAVIGATION,
to g et ttooto

SPRING SEED WHEAT, CLOVER
AND TIMOTHY SEED,

Garden Seeds of 411 kitide,the very best Flour. Sugar
Tea, Codes, Flab, Rams. Lard, etc., etc.

Forty cases of tholes canned geode, oonnistlog In part
of Peaches, Pears, Plums. Cherries, quinces, Strawber-
ries. Phis Apples. Corn, Beane, Tomatoes, Peas, Duck.Turkey. Labels?. Succotash; Peach, Quince and Apple
Butter, Deviled Rom, and lota of other things quite too
numerous tomention, all of which will be gold it altkinds of**PATRONS" for rnsty pay at prices that will

r)saiir C/C03:112.13134.14.1.02s
and strictly upon the principle of live and let live.

Call and see at A. N. BULLARD'S.
•Routrose,Aprilt /875•

At the Central

"Abner Weeks, who are you, and why
do you stand before me ?" asked his lion-
or of theprisoner..

"Pm a .plumber, and I spore I was
drunklf was the reply.

"Alt 1 it does me good to see you here,"
continued the court. "Plumber, eb ?
One of those sort of men who agree to
lix a,irater-pipe right ,off, and then gets
around to it a week from Saturday.

"I'll plumb you before we get through.
Fre had you at my house working three
days to mend alun-hole in a water-pipe..
Pve hadthe.bill come in, and paid it, and.jumped un- my hat and solemnly. vowed
that I'd get-14senatitneday. -

"Pre bad to carry- water four. blocks
for the last month ",bewuse .the plumber
couldieteome and-plumb ;'and now, Ab-
ner Weeks, lease it to yourself it I
ought not send -you up for three
mouths ?"

MANHOOD HOW LOST, HOW HESTOHED.!_M-Price, ik a acalai-enrclope
• pnlyxi c ccnta. .

.Inst 'published, a newedition of AL euvennirru,'s
etZLEDJUT.ED .EESAY en alit radical Core (n'tthout
medicine) of spertuatorrhma or Seminal Weakness. In.
voluntary Seminal Losses. .Impotence, Illental andrhhsical Incapacity. Impediments to Marriage, etc. ;
also Consumption, Epilepsy and Fife, induced by self.indulgence or sexual extravagance, ite.

The celebrated author. in thh, admirable Eseity,clear-
demonstrates, from a thirtyyears' successfalpractice

that the alarming .consequenees of self...abuse may be
raelicallyturtal without the dittgOreus use of Internalmedicine or theapplication of theknife: pointing oata mode of careat one simple, certain, and effectual, by
mean* of which 'every sufferer, no matter what his con.
Salonmay be, may cure himselfeheaply,ptivately,andradical , , • .glr"Tly.nf thOuld by in the. bands of e .verynun IDthe :And. . I- • . .

Sentander mall, In a'plain envelope, to any idlitess,Poet paid, on receipt ofsix cents or two punt stamps.
-Adpreeetbe Publish ers,;- .

- CAM% Riase co.,
-. inBowery. New 'fork; Pent Office Ae5.4586.

' - • !- • .

''7,Ahner 'pondered over the ease,..and fi—-
nally said he thought thirty days urn:
about the figure. ""

- -

"Well'llf eay thirty to you, 'and put
ninety on the"committrient,". continnedhi's honor; ,"anil you.. can -argueit out
with the officials up there." •

~:nuring.a-elerical eonferends,_ the foll-
owing ~conversittion ,was heard. between
'vivo newsboys:, stiY:Jitm wiit'S :themeaning, of so many ministers t?eite here
altogether?", *IV-6y," • sOswered •Jim;scornfully, `fthey always -meetonce year

swap sermons." , - ITAND IILLLS
Ji,L • . 181;t5TED ,AT TIJIS oFfics

aneons vertisements

om/ova V.l432.?Calkilli
Gras- 3Elerad., tea.

OERGigta L. LEiNHEIII
ilas just returned. from New York with a large and eomplete assortment of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES,

Hats and Caps, Notions, &c., &c.,

Fitling his large "temporary", on the National Hotel groundt;. We shall
remain hen. tutu! our Iwo,

BRICK STORE IS COMPLETE ON Tim WA) GROUND

Our stock is u w and bought with .care. w;11, as hcretulorv, ulThr tiw largest
itisortineut , and best bargains ri the eon!.ty

"---"Butterand Produce Shipped. Highest pi ice and pr,.tupt returns guar: ut,eil
Money advanced wtwn dveired.

GEO. L. LENIIEIM.
Great Pena; July 71.11; 1875

Q• TILLMAN& Co ('II EAP JOHNPosT's B 11, DINCI

EILSONS VISITING OR RESIDING Ir Montrone, will dna it to thntr interest to visit the Store of S.rilimun

& Co., (Cheep John) Ittui Examine their nrock of Goods jam. received, and conntently to atrive during
the ileum,. WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU 25 per cent- In the purchnee of the following gotitl,

eady—made Clothing for Men, Boys and Youths.
Ladies' Suits ready-made in Great Variety

EmnnotngntEs, lIAMIWRO EDGES, EDIHNOS. se., etc., C. OTiTS CA ssIMERES, COTTONADE S
IiENTUCEY JEANS .tc. SHAWLS. SHAWLS, PASoLs, I'MBRALLAS, HoSIMITY OF ALL

KINDS, LADIES .t MISSES FANCY STRIPES. tr., KIDMIAA'Es, BEST
QUALITY ONLY $l.OO PER PAIR.

Full Assortment of Millinery Goode, vtz LArEs. FLowmts, OttNA.
MENTS, BUCKLES, SIZES, HATS AND BONNETS, TRI M MED AND UN •

TRIMMED, OE LATEST STYLES, Volt LADIES AND MISSES.

Calicoes, new styles, best quality. S eta. pee yard. Good invivy Bleached and Brown Muslin. IS al2 cts.
Black and Colored Alpacas, •S, a 31 ore. Oar stock of lily Goode la now full and complete, end oleo out other
new stock fall and complete, and we dely competition.

Coat's and Clark's Spool Cotton, 5 cents a Spool

Don't fall to givo Lle 11 call anti you will be ronvinred that you can ~ate :11.1ley by 1111,1111r i I g Frain, to.

Fire per cent d..001111t Will I.e allowed on brll,, Ile,peettula your, •

loom t.til to sli ~ 7ks' per Cent. on bins ['Mill S. P .L.M A N :t Co.
Val to po. Ile sure and ask for yourdiecounc.t heap hn I11. It. INISENTIIAI., Salet,nan. P Jo0..4.a Ilnilding
I=3l

A. S. MINER, BINGHAMTON, N
•

Mo MM6I.'MMITSr4WM

EIIIMY STYLE OP FLINT AND COAIMON CIIIIIIIIIS,
SPECIAL 1 NDUCEVENTS IS

Bronze Lamps. Opal Lamps, All Glass Lamps, Hand Lamps,
Burners, Wicks, Shades, Shade Holders, Acc., &c.

ALSO, MASI'I,A CT I: ItE it 0 V

TIN AND JAPPANED
Prices Gaol-00.<ot «s bore «s ,crly Switherr. Fork•

order• by Mall Promptly Attended To =MEM A. S. MINER

D. J. MURPHY, Proprietor.
-

_

. -':..-- .- ,-...,-. .. GEN....EARLGENERAL c,_,,,;--, 4.----f ---.,_: .: 1-,,,,;::::iiz;;;;:.,
:::>,:.-- . 0...k-g ----, ,-4.--, ,kr-:-... 7_='!..p,v,.,41 CI trnin Unto-- ---,„4 -Itz i,'-ffi:;:r :-, •1,7r -:.,---',..•gz,e• -',,, ,,:4'.1-7,•.v.. iltut u -.',.: itutulr-- - -•li I T..;

‘

.`-4-4.1-4.1-IZ4t13141.i1lP.-v.... 74 ig.: -00 °. .SiOrli iioiol- - ' ni- , •- -7-'' '- 6-+F-411r. iiii,,,,p,_:- 7 ' -I;__
'-

' -.41' 31 ....6 ''' -aii .4-gi 0orbettsville ,Corbettsville, 1- 11...----t-7,v--71 ;.,,,:4- 1-- --i'7.-!1';...4 -•:.„...,--7, 2,,_=- =-=--;;:z. 17...ti-t--,t15*.,---; _,,t_--7-';1:33j11-0, -(fi,,:t-,-,k-"•.:;. i-;..-----01:4:„...____,,,,„,..,,..„__N. Y.
N. Y.

•

THIS Hotel is sitaaten on Inc river root icadln from Illnzhainton to llontro.e,a nrr• to Conklin Station. on
the Delaware. Lackawanna, and Weatern Ttallmad. Partly,stopping at thi< St ition will Ono it eon yen.

tent 10 call no me,00 1 hate 'naper conveyance to carry them toany place they want to go. i taco been wilt-

ing my Honey and Darn coakinLP it more convenient to cuter tails tic plibgc ThanLln Ifor the many favors of

txly old Mende and will ho glad to Fee then, all when qulng title way.
Corbettxvilie. N. 1.., January fi, 1075.It

BEST JOB .IPHINTING AT THE LOWUST RATE4„,Z
We are continually adding new material to our office, and with our t„,-)

1.1. .1. M1.711,1'11Y, I'r6prictor

Large Stock of JOB TYPE and FOUR Printing Presses, we Defy Competion

Both in Price and Quality, either In Plain Black or Colored Work.

HAIM & CLEMENTS,
Dealers In

STOVES, TIN, COPPER & SHEET
IRON WARES, HOUSE FURN-
ISHING GOODS, AND BUILD-

ERS HARDWARE, &C.

kleute for

BLANCHARD, 13ARTLET & CO.,
SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, WIN-

DOWS, CORNICV MOULD-
INGS, &C.,

which wo will otell atBlanchard. Mallet 4: Cfie. price/.

NAILS, SCREWS, LATCHES, BUTTS,
SASH AND BLIND FASTEN-

ERS AND H I GES, HOES,
FORK SHOVELS, RAKES,

WIRE GOODS, &C.

peclat Snducementot on Pans, Pill., Cootere, and all
Dairying Gonda.

It.1 LEY CT:USER

IRON 'CLAD: FIRST PREMIUM,
MILK PANS.

(Jowl 'HAYDEN, General Agent.) •

OTSEGO COUNTY LUMBER, PLAT-
FORM, SPRING AND BUG-

GY WAGGONS.
13rnatirraiased "for Style arid Durability.

•

We Wive recently aided to,. our ,telectioo . of. Stow,

TEN NIA i 090.

FOOT & lIAWLEY,
57'Court Street,

AyE NOW RECEIVING, AN IM

MENSE STOCK OF

MENS' & BOYS' CLOTHING,
CLOTHS,

CASSI M EftES,

FLTRNISHING GOODS

AND TRUNKS
For Spring and Summer trade

Rhe Custom Department

Is now under the charge of S. 11. Bin

cock., late of- New -York City, and form
erly with O'llara..i; Co.; which is a fn}

guarantee that we cannot be beaten b
any linnet: in this city.

Our stock comprises aii the late,styles,
and will be sold at bottom prices.

f.)rget the place,

(Opposite Exchange Hotel.)

JOHN C. FOOT. - - 0.3!. I.IAWLET
Bingbariitou, N.Y., April 7113.1673.

ELeci,cl Thies I

We tom Juetreturned, from the City of New York
wlth a eptendld stuck oT goode.conetetlng of

Dial' SOODZ,Dwide by Itathbone, Pard C0.,. Albany N. lr.,,rtnd the
Aztpuid Pare Ituraing Parlor Stove, and Canard Cook
Stover., nuinufacturo4 by Perry , Alban, N.T.- We
'Are beep the-eolebrared • • ‘, GROCERIES,
DIAMOND BASE , BURNING • AND

FEARLESS. COOKING .STOVES.
IiAIRDWARE,

Ratidnlne -.ltAvett. & ronsOm, Ranges . with Copper
Reterrors'andNiekieMountings of the latest. Improved
patterns. .Repairing promptly done and orders for
Jobbing tollcited.•

,-.•
' HAYDEN &-CLEVANTri.

31,4 /Mord; /ray Ott::

WORE....
---:AT 1. OFFICi,CIMAH.- •

r, 110g1ILIED.
13raant,ky, Pa., Mayl2l.ll 'lM—tf.

LE.GAL at 0/18',41Cc•

DOOT,L snots, ontos, unions; eßovil

. . . .
. . .

..

'And anotheigoods usually kept In 4 'country- Mere.
Como pee and ell and' satisfy, ye:Lai:mired that. we are

gelttez as thee ti as the cheapeet. . We ere always/ wr,-
Ileg- rAi *hew Otlr geode .

N''
W020,8

TINWARE,

lIAIIDWAIFtE,

BOYD & CORWIN
Corner of Maio ittOt Tilrilpi3,tB;s

15201 ,3".rri-Cfeaa, 3PXi....

110213=

.•°"1"4::::riT"."

Tlll AHD SIET-IM WARE
Builders' Hardware,

cITTLERY, ETU'.,

IVstiles, by flaa liag.

Thanks to onr Friends for Post Favors

We would he more thauldul to one and all whoUnow
they have uneettled necuunt 4 with ne, they would call
and eettle by thclantildleof btuech next.

Feb. 4,18;1.

AIONEY SAVED

NEW FIEII,

NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS,

NEW PRICES

GRIFFIS & SAYRE,
Ilave opened. al the old loentlon et M. S. Wilson,
the Brick Block Montrose, and we shall he planned
eau all 0/ •mt old Mende and the many new one,.
hope to walla. Our atock will conslet or

Ina, Halls nil Hardware
CROCKERY & 0LA'SW ARE,

Inlarge quautities and eariely. Steno Ware, Worm
Ware, Hoare-Fin ilishlng Unotle and Oroceries.
...ball give particular IlttelltiOia 10 the Grocery Truth
and keep a fall aseiortrileut of Tette, Sugar, Coffees
Family

Groceries & Provisions
full varitu Salt and Flunr. LCr rhal) I...eep ton

tinily on hand Sun braids of flour at touch Text than
ld priceu, and warrant It to 1,1.2..1zu. GOCIe 'Zvlivtred
romptly to our town customers.
TEILMU:— Our turn.. ht:strirtly

PLO zi,dl.-y--M' et.'Sr,

'Oa or prodnre 1 This it will be well to realm
'r. as this wiE he the secret to our low prices. W
e confident that by cilling and examining oar gOmi.
d prices roar Will find that It will be for your inter
-t to try our goods and terra,:

JErrgusosr (41UPPL3, ',M. SATRE.
Montrose. May. 13th, '74.—tc.

CARTER, ABBOTT,
& JOHNSON,

-vg-mmo-r ,-vc...,%5....P, dr. P.x.m.aaa.,

DE,ILER

HARDWARE
IRON, STEEL, AND SAILS,

Blacksmiths' Supplies

FAHMERSTAND MECHANICS' TOOLS

Age ntn fol

iS cur ot'isi

SEAT SPRIN Gs, symk T 1 ILE
MMIMI

uiturPs CORN SHELLER
And the Improved

BURDICK FEED CUTTERS.

per-CA LL Arm Ssr: U.

S'i Washington St.,
BINGIIANITON, 111.

'Oct. lith. 1875.-15

The Cheapest Place

1-1.8...11=t1D-

CROCKER & OBEYS
PheWs Bank!lfuilding,

xt.araarxx.t%:Jurircac, w. -sr
NVIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALIatS

,

.I.IEAT.V. AND :SELF. lIARDWABE,
CARRIAGE GOODS,

BLACKSMITHS' ,SEITLIES,-
'OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTING

BUBB= BELTING.. AND:
PACKING; ETC., ETC:;_ ETC.

We axeAgeato tor

illtnlY PISTON a. SONE.

CIROULAIV:AND . CROSS-OUT, SAWS;

kNa som RATumr•s

Celebrated- Hand•Out_ Files
' . The Best iilqic..World

Dinearritcri,.oct. f4th,ltil7 4l, .

.4.21111:4 - •

-
-

Portarrik—of baying located in- ltioinihie
.14 prepared to itif all kind 4 ofwork In tho lineof paint-
-log in thin vicinity.l.Ordrrn may he hit toiro7nation-
rtceived by miltng at hlar.inidencaitt euktiniatue build
inn , Orat t ofilco. '-'

• '

.-...._. . . , ~

AGENTS WANTED';"4 tha.I,
boot: ever prabllrhod. Sendfor eirculard and oar ex.lrs
term:, toAgeute. National Publishing convedg, Ittla-
-delphia, Pa,

-,

• . -, - • , , ....'.4 1-----

_ --

IATANTE.IP VoithcCENTKS
V V IN1A1,141b 0111-11a0 pfitavg. 2441 on 4,,rivirol,e .

hog well."l4l ,lrovi HoukaiTu.st co„ som
etsyt st., postai,. Mass.• • • 44i414

011,C1111t310% pleurae:4, size 2zll. for $llO
iee for ES.. Ls rgott vd tl rev tr the world.

-N..1.1.10.NAL-01111.0.110 CO., l'hila., I.

A FirinrCtil.: TX IT. Etery tacnily_bilys. it. Soti
A-ont.% Addrerl, s, WALKEy, tike,Fa. zila.4

Number 30

Miscellaneous

B sTR

• General

INSURANCE AGENT,
AI/cosi.tr cos°. X2a..

Capital Represented, SA00,000,000;
PIKE,LIFE AND AECIDENTINSDI34NCE :

Llyerpool,Loodoch e f2non Cp
lto .xl exontlion 111.0/once Co,. of treal,

Salt. Capital
th.,en,,of North America
Peon. Fire Uie. r:o., Piila.,
National. Nov York,
In, Co., Sudo of Punn'a, •

UilluD Mutual

5 ri)
63,2,40(0)

i:(Z1
*two)s. -...

Lccotning Fite •• s6eoP,Or9••.N(erehant n' 430.0%Lancaster Fire Ins. Co. •` nn0.0.0
Fire Assocfattouof Phila. nfOYA
Alernroarda of 410sharir. •• tnq,ntn
pennsyl-ranfa Ins. r..., Phila. 1....n0,pyl
Fame ins. Co.. of Vhila. - ttr, O.ttn
Cliy Fire Ins. Co. Provident,. U. I. 2)0,601
Roger Williams tun, Prveltlenea. R. I. A4913
Watertown Ins. Co., Watertown. N. Y. 64)1.010
LIOU11.! Ins. Co..N.S..Capltahluttriorplus, $41100.0t0
Atho Fire Ins. Co.. Hartford. Ct. 4 01.01)
Hartford Fireso,. eil..C.apital andSurplas t3.900"
Horne Ins. Co-Colnwihns.0. `• Sithttn
Citizens' Fire Ins. Newark. ii.J..•• :Mine

The undersigned IsrtPE'CIAL AGENT tor the follow
togcompanies for Northern Pennsyl va n la:

Ffre.-ASS(Srlatioll of Philarielphla.
Lancaster Fire Innnranen Company cif Lancaster.

• The Insruauce Co. of the State of IN:3140 trantaadPhiladelphia. -

X X11
.

Conn., Nlumol Life In.. Co., Ap6etts
Aulericav Life. Clara.

dCCxI
t rc.o 0
tl 0,0

Trareierr ina.Vo.,llartford,Cup Italand
Hai lavay Paraengera
The antlersigneilhaaboen are7lkrioarn m lhlaeonniy.for

the part liyeara.nran Pim:trance Agent.Loase, rnsraturd
by ill 6 Compaintes linen always been promptly paid.

reofl3cO n') etalrs,ln blillang„kat from
(mice of Win. 11. Cooper &Op., rnplk e a treat .

BLLLIPIGS STItOIID, Agent.
CCLisIIL RS 11. SMITH. Office Manager.
S. LANGIBON, Solicitor.

Montrose. Nov.lB. IST&

CHEAP CASH STORE
We pay Call.• for Goode, and yell for Casts, and woad

..ecommend

POPLE FROM BINGHAMTOW
and Vir.nity, vlaiting Montrose, to

GIVE US A CALL
before parch/164,r elyelatere,as It fe generally 211mitted

that 1413 Fctlthe came amount of Goode tat

TWENTYDOLLARS
that they fell inl3inglianttogfor twenty-flee

New Goods Arriving Every Day!

READ & S71101:1).
Montrogc. Nov. 11, 'll.—tyr.

OMNIBUS LINE
The nudrrniiwt•d has nn =alba., line ranniNt to
y train on the 1). L. A; W., and Env Italltvaye

Great Bend, va

Any prdor for

Shipping or Re•Shipping Baggage

at either depot %111 l he promptly attendeo:to
The new riv, bridge ;is now completed, hence ILL
no Ferrying.

OgRY3=BC~E~i

way, on hand toconvey paeaewers to any point
e •arrounding country.

Li, BUCHANAN. Prep
Great Butl. Aug. IV, IS7.l.—tf.

J. II ilditNl7.9. I 6S. 13.umr.3. I UG. BLAND!.

BINGHATTrOIIi DIARBLE WORKS,

[EFTABLIRECED iv 1840.1

BARNES BROS.& 11111111111G,
D EILEIIs IN .1NI) lIIANITFACTI:ItERS OP

anterican rata rbir,s;
AMERICAN AND SCOTCH GRANITES

marble and Slate mantles,

!art Clitnango St., Near Depot,
:Vac I I. Ist:l. BING[Mall' ON. N.Y

Dauchy 00.

ar ILT3E1173E330 13
has c=tablithed itself rd, a percent regvaator and scan
nebcnv fur disordere of the r 3 item arising from im
proper action of the Liver and Bowels.

IT IS NOT A PHYSIC. hut. App atlontbtlog the .-

eretiVe onzans. gentle and gradually removet,all liar,
I tiev. nod regulated the entire gyI,7CM.IT IS NUT A DOCTORED BITTERS, hut le a

VEGEtABLE TONIC
which atelete iltizcetion, and thus 'kind:des the appe-
litefor food neci,,ry to invic•ornte the weakened-or
inactive organ's. end givee etrength tonil the vital for-
c

IT CARRIES IT4i OWN HE:C'OIO4ENbATION.an
the large :mil rapidly increaeing Pak, teellty. Price
One Dollar 3 hottl, Ant. ynur eiratinr,int forii JOHN.
STUN HOLLOWAY it CO.. Wlioleenle
Pa.

COI: Is, CO LDS, 110AUSENEsS,
ANr) ALL THROAT DISEASES

—LraE—-

WELL'SABBOLIC TABLETS.
ITT UP NIX IN DUETS ROSES.

A. TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold by Drnenzivie gencrany, and

Jobb Etuu, lloiiuway A: Co. Phlindelpbio,Pa.

CAUTION.—NOTICE,—.The OENLIDIE EDITION

LIVINGSTONExr nutsT-..11.334013E1.6$ of
(Including the -I.AsT JOURNALS.") Unfolds eistaiy
his yea re mango adventure. also the curiosities.
Wonders and Wealth of that marvelous ettattit)..ana
IP absolutely the only new. complete Work. IlseLe It
sells; just ttiloh,• 12100 Mat 4 Needs. £45 palm ICU
rare Only $3.60. Agents wanted. Send foi'leruts
and positive proof. 11111111 A RD BRCS., l'uttlishers.
TZ3 t451.1M1:11, St., Philadelphia. Pa . ZIIV4

" •
Trazistit. ErntrOortent and Due
SiPaa. "Seeleyal BobberkCjllllO Trosacs."-Ce4.cl uUeanly. Ltl,it.

- • - andLeoratortaa"
b

-•^ fita„teru io.
used ln bathlntus. nada=nett. proreso

eon. latur tested. altiays tellable- 13 £WA. II.E orI
TATlONSitlenolneataraped Seeley." Eaten,
laa Owe. St., Sent by mall

exp.,4 cella by licatl/ria• Sendrarcataletne.
- .. .

ex AGENTG Vil .kliTED.....44 ;

t,,1,,,, . „....„:„. , Itnnor rroanni. .1:4 nrac k .
'''''' ,7--::. s* r;orturntalca.ncAue ,a 0e.a.9-
:..,,:_, ,- - eant raid houorable with norkk.

+l, '' Ala page cirenntriaidVninntr!o
,: ~...... . - ~.ISarAples Inv.CkMuclyonrad.
4 5....• ; -..- 4- -- dn.,s3 onpa:tn.:ord. ,- Dout do.

..ronceto
- , , . . ratatr,ED,Szonr..skwYuta6

WANTED tt, ,2„tsgeru'inth°,,hic%:C.lll J.l''gSli.,r ,,i:i%
with prize, ii&etlintd, 25 einiti.

atter floret -Hoes *tamp. Addreer, F. F-(iiki-Ki
New

BOOK .AGENTS:,?„!'.'z'2.°.-,.." Se" T nh:cs d-
lea 1 .4.01pri," by R, V. Plerr.v„.M. D. The snort midY
ealltng boolt.nut. FaelnAlve terrltor7 and liberal term,.

Addro,,s the Authorat Dante,N. Y. 2liwt

10:tor.:500 Wall Streit Om) v lgeetno .
: nod Idl'em:. ctiMallA-Sl7ellToxpinliOn

everpiilng: • SENT 3011N& Co.
lianketa and tlokerlyTt I.lroadway. Now York. Woo


